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Regarding   the   Change   in   the 

I Athletic Constitution. 

Editor of the llhigUum Pla: 

DKAII »in :-Yon have invited „lB««of tWr«nwhtkmond 1 

tee to my mind is nu abridgement of 

the right- of tin- nicinlier of tliu stu- 

dent association, carried OH by stu- 
dents, in ch<K>sc tlie most  iui|>ortant 

discussion of the proposed changes 

to the constitution of the Athletic 

Association so I avail myself of the 

invitation to *av in regard to the 

several prohibitions that 1 cannot 

v sec the advisability of any except 

the auditing of the managers' ae- 

4tiuut liv the treasurer. As for in- 

eor|Kiniiing your paper under the 

management of the Association I can 

oulv sav that as it was started hy 

private jiersoiis and has liccn cou- 

iliK'tinl ever since its start liy them, 

1 do not see exactlv how the Ath- 

. Iciic AssiH.-iiilii.il is hi take hohl of 

• it unless it is given over to them by 

the ones who own it. The Associa- 

tion might start a new |iaper but 

unless it is the wHi of  the   present 

its the straight student franchise to 

only those men (the other two being 

an alumnus and the instrnctoj al- 

ready referred to). The reason giv- 

en for this move is the addition of 

wire-pulling ; of placing the work- 

ing jMissiliilities of the prospective 

candidates at three instead of sixty 

or seventy. . A candidate has only 

to use his jK'rsuasive powers on 

three instead of thirty or forty. This 

o[H'iis the door for political deals so 

wide that trallicing in oflioes would 

be the way ofdisjiosing of the choice 

puliliml positions instead of the 

present order of the day which is of 

a mail mulling on his merits. Col- 

lege is divided into too many clhpies 

and crowds for three men to be giv- 
lulders of the paper to   discontinue       M miu,|, ,|nj m iln|lor(|lnt .jJ^. 

its publication, I mil sec no need of 

a paper 10 cover ground so well cov- 

ered already.. If the present own- 

ers desire to turn the paptf over 

then for the gisid of the college in 

jsTjietuatiiig such a useful sheet 

and for the small pecuniary surplus 

that might remain after a session's 

publication I think it would lie a 

verv  beneficial   movement   for   the 

nl nower, and even though the As- 

sociation has a right of re|ieal hy a 

two-thirds vote, that is a large num- 

ber when it has to lie polled. The 

teams ol|ose their leaders, and why 

should not I he AsMKMiition choose 

the man who is to dispense with its 

funds and manage its teams * 

This proposed amendment  is an 

tution fpcviiirnllly states that the 

advisory committee shall audit, the 

managers' accounts aud approve all 

games and arrangements for games, 

an authority which they have never 

exercised, uud if they do this the 

manager can hardly go wrong. Why 

should we establish another com- 

mittee .when the one we have does 

not do its duty ? Why burden the 

Association with another committee 

when the one it has is as much as it 

can «irrv? 

Apirt from these consideration* 

the new amendments virtually make 

theexecutive committee the mana- 

ger of all teams with a neparate sei- 

retarv for each to do the oorrespnu- 
dence, etc. That secretary is the 

nominal manager but in reality is 

an appointee of (be real manager to 

do the work. The manager under 

the present (^institution has all the 

restraints necessary if the restrain- 

ing |s>wer was uxerted i>esides being 

the real manager, and the choice of 

the Association that gives him funds 

to carry on the business part of utli- 

letlus. Fur my |wrt I can see no 
reason for the change. 

Yours, etc., 
<:. 

■ 

ffasliiiigt! aoil Lee 
UNIVERSITY. 

DEPARTMENTS! 

Academic, 

Engineering, 

Law. 

WM. L. WILSON, 
President. 

'if. 

Oppoeile Ike Eulacopal  Church and College 
Ualels 

W.-H. LAUGHLIN'S 
■'   Variety Store. 

and the place lo buv.   Slop In and look over 
"lock.    • 

abridgement of that right which   is 
Athletic Ass„ciati„,, to take hold of K^ , (. ^ (i, (||   ^^ 

it, if tendered by the present holder*, j ,„„, wiMl u tUe ^ ,„„, s „,,., 

if ftee institutions, the right of suf- 

■frage. "The hand that pa«l the tax 

lionld   lav   it."     Whv should   not 

Otherwise there would lie   no   need 

for athletic publication. 

The priiicip.il.reason in favor of 

an instructor as secretary of the A«- 

foe:atioii seem* to lie t'le assiirauci' 

of having nu dlder'man than the 

nvenigc on the executive committee 
that another promised amendment is 

to make. If such older men lie 

necessary and advisiblc why not 

leave it to the diseretion'of the As- 

sociation to select one of their older 

nien.liers, whether he lie instructor 

or not, mid hot confine the choice to 

tin- limited  number of four or   five 

the hand that lays the tax choose 

him who is to have custody of it 

and dispense it'.' And is it. not more 

proliable that the choice of sixty or 

seventy men will lie more appropi i- 

ate than . that of five (an aliimm.s 

who does not know the men in col- 

lege, an instructor, who in I hues to 

come may not be quite as interested 

in or desirous for the welfare of ath- 

letics  as   our   present eoi'jis is, and 

USXIKSTOX, VA. 

Capital. •-■ † tai.an.iio 
Siirnlu. and undivided profile 8.'<lu.l«i 
Depualla,   -       -       -       -       - .    -       lH.naj» 

Account, of atudentaenllclted. 
Hale  deposit   l>ox*a  In Ore and, burilar 

prool vault lor  rent. >,-, ■ : 
w. s. IIUPKINS. President. 

.    „ WH.M.McKL<*ae.Js..caihier. 
J. ff.MoOt.UMa. Teller. 

8ept It. IWT. 

STUDEHNTS^n» 
ocall ami Innpect 
vur i"'iuiriiiii 

. in • Ot 

tlint' stmU'i.ts who uru no freer from 
men, who, without having the pew.. „,„ ,.„,,,„ o|. stu(|u|||s ^ ^  |— 

liar iusjght into (he .inner working*' „, „„ Association) 1 

'llio other (liitv of this committit! 

palt'oncrtfp 
r-uritocV livery larjee, and  mails up or alt 
the latent ".trleg nn-l be«t quality ot paper. 
We are courlileir of pleaaluif you. 

Very truly, 

-'T[cSrum Drug &&•$ 
Main St., opposite the Court MOUM. 

FOR STUDENTS' 
SHOES,' 

U ndrrarar     lllonkrte,    lomlbru,    Touell 
Handkerchief., Hock., Smoking Huupllet, 

and   Caudiea trv 

. 

' 
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L   W.  MOORti.   . Nelson St 

Sletnon Soft and  SUfl.   ' I 
llala,. , • 

Uaatauta Shlrte, ,;'' ' ." 

Imported   Collan   and 
Coffa, 

' Hlj^Ciata'UaVerwetr    j 

Beat nilkclor.GlOjtfa. • 

and feelings of the'faculty that a 

member of that Ixsly would have, 

nevertheless has all of the prejudice 
and |mrti*anshipt|int is in the make 
up of a.studont;;.' ~J . ' ,' - 

•   The 'proposed executive  cominit- 

is the auditing and approving of 
I lie managers' accounts and games 
and taking ihe responsibility for his 
acts. We have a committee whose 
dutv is to tloall this.    The consti- 

v CITY 
Ticket Office. 

'    LOW   RATES    and   5PECIAL    ARRANQR- 

nENT5 fur Students ami the public |tner- 
: mllj. 

!    Oace, Mala itreet. next door to P. (I. 

S. O. CAMPBELL, 
•"11 y Ticket Afcnt. 

Cheaper than Ever Before . 
are the 

Wanamaker & Brown Ooods   ,.. 
ordered fhjni the hundreds of wiuiplce ahown 
by their ae^nt over Dr. OlaiKnw.'a Ofllce, rear' 
V.   O.aml oppoeftc Preebyierian chMrch. 

'Sa- Call and lie couviticed that you can 
•avc :il lo N per cenl. 

C.M.Koones& Bro. 
Minufadnrera ami Dealer  In        ■; *■ 

FURNITURE, Mattresses', Ac. . 
UCXIKOTON, VA. 

SHORTHAND 
•ucceaarully taught. 

Ternja RM.°aii|,ie. 
l.i >'-IAS BV nAIL, 

Satl"fartl->n Guaranteed 
Complete   Course in Three Months. 

Apply BOX 224. 

LtiiaeTox,    -     -    VissnuA.  ■ • - 
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Snb*criptt0n : 
Si.50 per Year, In Advance. 

llunrri uf £dilurs: 
Gordon Mounton, (Va.) Kditor-in-chlrT. 
J. \V. Gnrruw, Trx.. Managing )■ : ir ■ ■ r 

Vu A. Baiohelor,N.C.   Thou. J.Fwrar. Vfr 
C.JM. F»ulknfr,(\V.Va.) 

Wn.K.afClun?.(  Va-»    Robt. Nelaon, (KT 
Jay Otn-rl.ii, (Va). 

■† J.Rara.8ltorr, (Va.- Biminfas Mana^r. 
ChM.W^Gulhrie^KT.- AaatwUnl     " 

J3#* Addraaj «11 matter Intended for puh- 
icatiun to the Edltor-lu-cblef.aml all l.n-in. -- 
ommnnicatloru to the Biuitif** Manager 
tOMMN publication all urii.'l— uiuat Iw ac- 
companied by lull nttme of the writer. 

Entered at the poatoffice at I^xington aa 
t- •<-'H,|.i h.-- matler. 

W. L. U. 6; V. M. I. 5. 

On last Saturday afternoon, fur 

tlii. second liino this season tlici 

'Varsity team won from tlio Virgin- 

ia Military Institute in a close game. 

With l*nitt out of the game, Davis, 

a new man on third, and Alford 

obliged to leave nl the end of the 

sixth inning, the 'Varsities were 

much weakened but timely hatting 

iu the eighth inning saved them the 

game. 

Maxwell's running catch of a dif- 

ficult hall, doubling a man at sec- 

ond in the ninth inning when second { 

and third were occupied with none 

onl, was the great feature of the 

game.    Camplicll    lurried   oil' tl 

The team plays St. Johns on 

Monday, mid it is h»|>cd that every- 

one will strive to  make   the   whole 

uffiiir a success.    I*t every man on j Siting I nrs lor W. U IT.,getting 
the team play with all the ginger he] a|lolllu   ,.„„_.,   lwo inlm.r  llni| a 

can muster, and let every student iu Ling|e.    j,-()r   V.     M.   I.,   Purler's 

college l>e there to see that all   goes j pitting lu,d Sullivan's lidding were 
off well.     Let there   IK.' a   rousing I ,|l(. leainns. 

cheer lor every good play, but  let i     Score, V. M. 1., 5 ;  W. I,. U. (1. 

there bj no guying.    Our men .nn j     gop,, oy inning* 1 
win without it.    If they can't  win, i llltlltll H. H. r. 

at least give the other  side cqUtll'w.bQ. 
1 ti i 11 £ IP 11 u y >■. 

■ 111 • • 11111 -0 
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College   Notes. 

800 students     matriculated     at 
Vandcrbilt for the session uf 'U7-98. 

An elective course   in  iniiriialisui 

chance with our own team. There 

are a few, who, at some of the past 

games, have given way to personal 

remarks nhout the players. This 

isn't courteous to say the least.  "Ke- 

meniber tllat jjg| ,re   "llr Kues,»-" I has been established a. Mount 1I..I- 

*<W«JM»VO not Hjuttx* to aiwwo-r' C,"e> yoke, 

letter in this issue, but we  will try j     The British goveminent  will   iu 
to reply next week.    In one point, , ,,,„ 1K5ir llllu|.K ^blM, a Catholic 

however, he seems to  have made a'] u^.v^rsity in Ireland. 
misUike.     No change was made pro- . inge was made p 
pining to have the executive com- 

mittee audit and approve the ac- 

counts. This is for the Athletic 

committee, as at present. We only 

promised making those duties more 
explicit. 

The clean out manner in which 

President Wilson dis|iosed of the 

difficulty of the first part of the 

Week shows the truth of the maxim : 

"Small geuiusea are troubled by 

small affairs, great ones see through 

and dispise." 

at On Thursday evening at the 

Opera House Harold Holmes ap- 

peared in that thrilling war drama,   Colunibia University a million-dul- 

A number of students of ('air- 

bridge, Knglanil. have sworn not lo 

take their degrees il women arc per- 

mitted to do so. 

Columbia University has reccived 

in the last three months donations 

of machinery valued at 100,1100, a 

$12,000 locomotive being the last 

gift. 
Vassar and Smith colleges have 

decided that the following line be 

omitted in Virgil's Aeiieid in those 

Institutes: "Variuiii et miitnbile 

seir.|ier feuiina. 

Not 

A  Debut  Reception. 

Thursday night one of the most 

brilliant social events of the season 

took place when Mr. II. St. George 

Tucker Carmichael made his debut 

at his home on Tucker Hill. The 

"Mini" was assisted in receiving by 

Miss Ansley of Alexandria, and 

Miss Carmichael, Misses Danger- 

field, Miss Friersim, Miss Graves 

and Miss Duvnll. 

Those present were Misses Allan, 

Scinines, Shipp, Glasgow, Stuart, 

.lorand, Myers, Pciidlcton, l'reston, 

liriK'kcnhrniigh, I la-kin-, White. 
Messrs. Alford, Nelson, Mliir.Lisle, 

Barclay, Pishhurne, Crcbbs, Bur- 

nett, Smith, Houston, Shields, 

Tucker, Sloan, Pitr.hiigh, Bouncy, 

Shields, Wilson, Kobinson, Ailan, 

Mac Niell, Moore, Wells, Gil>soii, 

Glasgow, Blcdsts', l'agc, Yan<*", 

O'Neal, Aiidersoii,Johnson, Martin, 

Kobinson. From the V. M. I.— 

Messrs. SpihiKin, Mills, Vorheis, 

Freeman, Harding. McNeill. Lewi*, 

Marshall, Steiger, Howard, McCor- 

inick, Powell. Nelson, Snend, llu- 

bert, and Estill. 
The dainty parlors presented a 

beautiful sight with such a number 

of the world's fair decked iu most 

becoming style, surrounded by the 

gallant youth of the College and III-. 

slilutc, who vied with each other iu 

their attempts to win the graces ot 
the gentler sex. That the reception 

was at the hinisc of Mrs. Caimich- 

ael is synonymous with saying that 

it was perfect in every detail. 

Local and  Personal... 

Professor Hurry St. Geo, Tucker 

was iu Kickmond this weak. 

Miss Hulierlu Ansley of Alexan- 

dria, Va., is the guest of Miss Car- 

mishael on "Tucker Hill." 

Mrs. Harry St. George Tucker 

is at Atlantic City, N. J., on a visit 

to friends. 

"The Heart of Cuba." Last eve- 
uing, the audience saw him in his 

favorite {production, "The Mystery 
of the Black Diamond." 

Notice to Crew Candidates. 

Notice  is hereby given  that  no 

one will be allowed to   row   in   the 

lar library building, and now comes 

the Due dc Ixintal and gives a mil- 
lion to the library   itself. 

June regctta who is not a member  writers were there besides Thuck-y- 
of the Athletic Association. Idi-des ? 

Miss Spencer of Vorkvillc, S. C.j 
ago President l,ow gave   wlll, |1M [xal (>n , v;git ,„ ft(,r |)roUl. 

er, returned home on Monday.  ;   . 

Mrs. Allan Wilson, who hus been 

on a visit to (he family of President 

j Wilson, returned to  Washington on 
Turner—Atkinson,is Latin hard? 1 Thursday. 
Atkinson—Yes sir, it is the hard-        .....        0 

est thing in the lOnglish  language, j     Mr- <- 'lennside of Stuunton, V a„ 
 —  J has recovered from his recent illness Kdvarui — [Heading    lift   of     , , ,   .,   ,. , 

Thucydidcs)   What   other     Greek   aml   re,,""nC<l to ",e ""»*«*«/ to 

"Pinafore" Next Thursday. 

The tickets for "Pinafore" are on 

sale at Graham <fc (Jo's store. This 

delightful opera will bo presented 

on Thursday and Friday evenings 

of the nailing week. The "rush", 

lor seats has beeu unprecedented in 

the history of any similar presenta- 

tion before a Lexington audience. 

The success which this undertaking 

so richly deserves is already assured.-. 

Indeed, we predict a patronage' 

which will lie incommensurate with 

the "metes and hounds" of the 

house, so that for ihuM who come 

late there will be "standing room 

only." '_. 

Washington Society. 

Program     for    Saturday   night,  - 

April 80, ",18 : 

» HKCt.MMK.KH. 

Moore, Ijoc.C.GIasgnw, Winn, O.' 

K., Blcdsoc, T. A., Itoark, Spencer. 

OltATOIW. -. ' 

Allan, l'owell, Ott,  Vance. 

11KI1ATF.RS. 

Farrar,                   Wchh,' 

(iuthrie,                 MKJhuig,  :' 

Batchelor.               Grave*,   ' 

Winn, .)..!.,'•          Winn, C. K; ' 

Bledsoe, KvI';, '    Wade'.' »?' 

QttMtlori—Knmlved, That slav- 

ery' in the IT/S: wiW'ii 'hnOtiiai'tW 

fiw inslitulion*. ''       ''-' 

Ttiiw. J. FAtm.vtt,''"; 
'  '• •■†† • :.■•.■>■ •• President. ■ 

A'-BERT W, WEBB* '.,S. 
, M Si'cretary pro tern.,;, vu 

•  • ■ • College Scores.   « 
——       ■ ■ ,■† .: > ■' 1 • 

University of Pennsylvania,. 12 ; 

U'high University, o..   . ....... 
Princeton,    14;    University,  of 

Maryland,,!!. , :    .,1 
AlleKbapv    Institute,   37;^.. " 

John's Uolljtyv'i '-•. 

Maryland   Agri.-i.itural   College, 

10 ; Baltimore. City OdU'ge.S.     . 

Yule, 1) ; HrowiyS.      ,,,   , 

Harvard, 13 ; Dartmouth, 7. 

• Six more games an Inane ground-.    .. 
This is where our team makes up fur    ; 
everything it has lost ajld more be- 
side*. .     .      , 

pursue his studies in  the academic 

department. 

"13r. 3. Y. Clarke."; 
DENTIST..   ' 

OaV etn room* OTor PiMtoffl^a. 

John Sheridan 
THK   LI VERY MAN,, 

I In- ill.' TliAMS I .r   y,,ii. 

"GOTO 

C. E. DEAVER' 
tohsr.SHOES MENDED. Wortdnn. nesily anil weir Ont ooor bilow Lsustilln'H 
•lure. 

1 ■ †- 
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The Score was a to l  in Favor 
ol Virginia. 

I.yii'-liijiii-K Nam, J7j,. 

The rooters who Imvc waited so 
long for a real baseball game were 
rewarded yesterday by seeing oue of 
'be prettiest college contesU since 
Virginia and North Carolina used to 
ncikcLynohburg (heir battleground. 
Washington and Lee surprised cv- 

' wy)**}y '.')' ,1'u'diDg tbe University 
team, fresh from their victories over 
Yale and Princeton, dowii until the 
ninth inning, when the tigers broke 
Ijoseand ■runout with two out* to 
►|«ire IIIMI three men on tbe bus.-. 
i I'ratt hehl the University slug- 
gers down well, and l'inkerton was 
practically untouchable. K:u:ji team 
bad two er.-ors, but the University 
doiddeil Wualiingtun and I*e in hits. 

The,latter scored only in (he first 
timing mill Virginia tied the score 
in the third. .,,,    . . . 

Si it stood until the ninth when 
the University jumped on I'ratt and 
pilnnielled out the game.     A   lose 

piay. Davis hit a safo one to right 
but Snyder hit a high one to ISon- 
nev. 

Suminersgill opened for Virginia 
and was |uisacd to first. Hunt hit 
a safe looking one to left, but was 
out by a beautiful running catch by < 
Barclay—one of the features of the 
game. Bonney sacrificed in sending 
Summersgill to third, l'inkerton 
ended by hitting to I'ratt.. • 

In the third the score was tied. 
Campbell of Lexington, Hied out to 
Wills. I'ratt was thrown out by 
Will*. Maxwell hit to l'inkerton 
and out at first. 

Wills of Virginia, hit safe, M'ar- 
tin Hied to contre, Stcptoe sacrificed, 
snoring Wills, and Collier died to 
right. 

From 'he third to tlie ninth in- 
ning, the game was uneventful. In 
the fifth l'inkerton of Virginia, 
made a brilliant play by throwing 
out Davis at first. Snyder of'I^ex- 
ington, made a beautiful stop in the 
seventh. 

At the beginning of the ninth the 
score  was' 1   to I.    Stcptoe threw 

School and College Printing 
I'IKXillAMS, 
I.WTrATfnXH, 
VISITIXO   CAltDS, 

AJOrOAM, 
MONTHLIES, 
u 1:1:1. in ■. 

We have already contracted fro print MfSfftl annuals and we are 
neHutlatluv for a number of otiian. In our own and nalgnborlug 
statea, amrai lar Soutu ai Mlaileelpplend Alabama. 

Vary  u.paetfunj. 

The Stone Printing & Mfg. Company, 
KD.L. BTONB. Prealdent. 110 1U1M North Jefferaon it., RUANOKB, VA. 

On the Pedestal of 
Popular Approval 

>. where our Men's Calf Shoea, Tan Tier 

Paunt Leather and Tan Rui-lan Call KMM)   . 

We are receiving our Sprlns and Samniri 

■tylee, large   aaaortment   In   all the new 

■hapee.   We mention our 

REOENT SHOE *t $3-50, 

the tatt for wear Ml   «tyle •»•■* ■bown- 

ber*. (ilad to bar* you cull and iianilne It- 

GRAHAM ft COMPANY. 

An Important Suit, Is a Spring Suit. 
Call ana look at mr lino of Rumple* before soms eliewhere. I bare both FOB' 
RUIN «»o nouKSTIOOOOIit.aud make >ulu ranslns In price from SII.00 to 
tlX.uo. Pant* ranging in price from •.">.ui to en.cw. Olve me a call for'I know 
that I can pleaae >ou.   I OUAHANTRB A PBRPICT UT. 

1 ALSO DO  ALL KINDS OK GLEANING AXD REPAIUING^' 

Tour patronage reipectfull, •ollclled. 

on balls, a hit and a bunt filled  the ! Maxwell out, Honncy nmde a grand 
liases, .when Wills hit to   left   field, j stand catch of what looked safe from 
soiling two men, though only one 
run counted, it winning   the  game. 

F.  L. YOUNG, 
Corner of Washington and Jeffeiton streeti 

The Great Trunk Liu 
of the South. 

•   WUCIL, this occurred   only one was 
wit, 

Tlie, fielding  of;,both   sides was 
lieanliful, Mawoblly the work of the 
outfielders    Washington and  Lee, I bit 
«s>N«ell a*': Virginia, played like vet-  sigi 
cransj except for the weak batting. 

V. ,TY,lo$''ilfe!.i; 'JW Vf» I'/. imiii)|{Sj: 
-. .!ii^l.**™'l,IfWn ""'' '*e <»•* Irst tit 

the Int.    Snyder was given a   pass 
I  / rfi'iV first liWd 'went  to second  on a 
..,t..|ia*tiil bull.     Campbell Hied  out to 

j   Simiiiiersgill.    I'ratt lined u baauty' *' 
to right sending Snyder to third mid 

■••■.   if""IS'!" second oil SiimmerKgill's 
■"")>'' 'throw home. 

;.; - j.*? Ul"' **"• '"" ut first..  Faulkner 
dlii''   '''•■• """'"'I?'1 Martin,' .coring Snyder, 
tip.  -. '*!&"""H'!?...!"'  lo Bouncy,   who 
.V .•:",l"ft'« ftr»'''!:n.t running catch, re-; 

."• ■ lirlilgtlieside...', 
.TilirVirgimu's half WilU fanned 
orit ami Pratfjnrew Martin out. at 

- first. Stfptoe lynched first on an 

.eTi^^R.'Kaifrkne^-'Ciillier fanned 
but'reaclied first on error of catcher. 
Hill retired Virginia on a foul to 
Snyder.; f (. • 1 1 

j ■ In the second inning Myers of 
Washington and Ltc punched the 

-ntnidsphcrc. Barclay hit a long one 
to  Collier,  who  nffule a  startling 

Faulkner.   Martin errored on, Bur-1 SOUthem    Rfll \W3\. 
uett and Myers gave llonney anolh-! ._,  
er( chance- for a Iwuutitiil running 1.        Double duilr trains between Virginia, the Soiilhand Southwest.-Vr 
'•-.-t.- .» ...-  _**... • .-.... 0..-.1...-. .    •• tif„.l.:.._...- I  I     ■ TT  I 1 —■Tit entch." 

ln: Virginia's  ball' Summersgill 
wus given 11  I wise   on   balls.    Hunt 

against   the   Anheuser-Busch 
for two- bases.    Myers   gave 

Bouncy a lift by holding the ball too 
long,     l'inkerton |]i.-.l to shorl, and ' 
Wills   sent  n   safe one   past  tliird.j 
scoring Snminergill, with  one  out,; 
ending the game. 

. Score of yesterday's game i 

Exceptional facilities to Students of Washington and I*e University 
to and from  their homes via Lvncliburg. 
EXTENSIVE TrUtOUGf. CAIt SERVICE.  LIMITED TRAINS 

Kiiriher information ns to scheilules, rates, sleeping car reservations, 
etc., furnished upna application tu any agent  Southern Railway, or C 
W. WKSTIH'RV, TI-.IV. Bass. Agent, 020 E. Main St., Richmond, Vu.' . 

W. A. TURK, General I'ussenger Agent. 
J. M. CULI', Traffic Manager. 

The  Rockbridge County  News, 
lliXINOTON. VA. 

VIUOIMA. 
II. 

Wllln.JI). 
Martin, as. 
Sleptoe, Ob. 

Maxwell hit tu pitch- |coaier..cf. 

H. O.   A. 
3 I       2 
0 110 
U II      J 

a     u 

.*m 
Subscription Price, $1.50.; 

Hill. o. 
Suiuaismrlll. rr. 
Hunt. lb. 
Rouney, If. ,     .    . . , ,     « 
PlDlivrtou, p. 

Total 

Bny.lor.   ]b. 
<:«(i.pi)flil, n. 
I'ratt. p. 
Hftxwell.cf. 
Faulkner, Xb. 
Iturnett.to. 
Hyer-.;ii». 
Harolar. If. 
DafU. rf. 

Total 
•Ona out whan V|M|M run WH liuart*. 

TwoiiaHhlta-WUin. Hunt. Htru.'kout-lly 
PiiHcartun 2, by PrattS. Haia on ball* uff 
rwltrtMl. off Pratt i. Hit riy|pitul)u.l ball 
-■Mill. Patisitd iialu -Hill I, liurnettl. Uui- 
pl'u Mtir^an. 

.v WMt-awakfl Covaln \V«-Lly. 
Ualt«ri uf h.ti-ri'it uboul   Lfllflgtaa, 

\VR.-]iiLt;loii mid L*r, c;ir.-fiilly   rrpori«d. 

Will be found a rublicaiiun i>r mucli   inim-si    ~ j—-.r-  , ■• 

(oSludftiliatnl Alumni. •    f 
At the COUNTY NEWS JOB OFFICE, Job Work  Is 

done with  Neatness  and  Dispatch. 

Hoore by innlngi: 
wtUhlMrtoa and I.oo 
Virginia 

DREKA 

I 00 0 0 900 0-1 
«M 'I   1M1  U 11  11   1     J 

HOUSE, 
1121 Chrtlum Street, PuiLDILPBU- 

rjiu-L-r imiuii.nn,    Wvddine Invltttlona, 
>t»i MY Keception Cardt, 
frurrarin:., .. AlonOgnilUS, 
Banquet Me nut, oat uf Arma, ' 

IKrnliTiHly Kiiyrm inn,   Addreaa Picj 
Badnea, Vliitinx CarJa, 

lliraldy and Qeuealugy a Specialty. 
1  •■■. 01 A rim I'aiuted for l'i muii, •'. 

1 

• 
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The Calithump of Monday  . 
Night. 

The most uncalled for demonstra- 
tion of a small spirit that we have 
yet Been was shown on Monday 
night !>y a few students ; who, un- 
a.ile to appreciate sympathy and aid 
from the* officer* of the' institution, 
allow their vandalism spirit* to take 
possession of tlieni whenever their 
unreasonable requests are m-t'u-ol. 
There was not tlio slightest call for 
the calithump on Monday. The re- 
quest made of the faculty was con- 
trary to the regulations, and should 
not have been granted. 

These persons showed their dis- 
pleasure, not in the time honored 
custom, but vented their wrath in 
the dUtrliction of college property 
in a manner entirely inconsistent 
with the position they hold. They 
base their action on the non-suppoit 
of athletics by the lilculty. Our 
treatment from them has been all 
that could be expected and more. 

»Nu reasonable request has been de- 
nied. The financial support accord- 
ed by them has Uien extremely lib- 
eral. In looking over the lists it is 
seen, that the largest student sub- 
scription is smaller than the small- 
est one from any member of the lac- 

JUNCTA : JUVANT. 

The flowers have laid aside their 
suit of winter darkness and assumed 
their suit ol summer beauty. 

I am prepared to dress all  in,. 

Summer beauties in style, and 

and iierfect fit that defies «im- 

pMition.    And for this it will . 

tokeft very   smull  amount   of 

the "Rim.." - .. 
Call and see me and be convinced 

that I give you what  you   nerd. 
Will do your repairing at a 

■ma 1 cost at short notice. 

THERING-TUMPHL 
Published regularly every SATURDAY. 

Kvcry Student should sultscribc. 
JSj- We c*|>coiaIly ask the assistance of the Alumni, as the columns 

of THEKIKO-TI'M 1*111 will l>e filled only with College News, what has 
happened every week in the University and should be of especial interest 
to the Alumni. Show your love for your old Alma Mater and semi in 
your subscription at once. 

$1.50 per Year, in Advance. 
Address J. SAM. BL1T7BB, .IK., Husiness Manager,  or CHARLES 

QUTHKIK, Assistant llusincas Manager. 

BICYCLES. 

Brown, the Tailor, 
Nelson St., 

LEXINGTON.   " -       -    VA. 

Sterling, |00 Co tit!'.. 

Humbler, tall, 

llni.lt.,i .1, )'.'. 

I.."'....-.    |Vlt"«"'. 

Viator, rutoiim. 
Wavurly, IM. 

luliv Invited tn laaurflt tiieiuiierl. 
Ilh of PHOTOGRAPHS at NILIV'M OAI.- 
I.KhV.    KOMI li K.   lighting    am!    n't.ill 
dOTM In tlit* ituHit N Ml iiiiinner to oh 
■laasiM rcuna.   nxim-ed mtMtopwnani 
rin.l rail.-t-    Special terniN to ulul>». Iralei-- 
nltl.fl, UlUtU.CtllMIM. CtO. 

nirard. tat. 

WR I1EST IIICYCI.KS   AMI OOUENKRAL 
IIEI'AIKIM}. 

|I..II t r.ir-i.t tint we are agents for ' 

VICTOR SPORTING GOODS. THE STUDENTS and CADETS are rwiieot 
fullv Invited In IHIIeet Mie>'H|>erl"r nn 

■'!." Wivni Jfaldwale Company 

THE STUDENTS 
11 W*shlils;'.oria'.d   !,•• irnlyer.l 

tv will And tlie best assortment Ut 

Fine Kua.T-M.iiu OoOdv,' 
—AKD- 

Gent's   Furnishing   Goods 
AT THI ' 

CASH    CLOTHING   CO. 

('!■ thliitr untie to order. 
A tit ,;i.tf "i.l.-fil.   ( , 

IRWIN & CO., 
KeWP Al* »)'» Oil  han't A frt-'ll full Stock 

I of KIBBONS for l.nlTrr*li> . Kralvrnltv 
aud HoatCluiicolui!*; nl*o bunting for j 
ducoratlug. ft.lHhi.iti.Ml IWW. 

\ilty, the manager of the  team ex-j Men's gjf^^^^wjgjjifi L, G. Jahnke & Co., 
cepted.    And   a  talathump is the ,        „ —•    .,    .„„„..„ laonmnta toL. q.Mat*. 
■    ' ' |      AlaoBalrta.ealUri.ouni. tin and nmler   . Dialer.in 
thanks a lew   students   would give!wear. ,_ j liiaimiml*,   Watches,    Clocks   ami 

U      "T' I    .      /      »lw." '*•***• "■? "!•"• 0.",.W' .'''"""      He,i..rlniFln.'w»M,l...n~Wt». Happy to snv, tint a lew students 
n'","*r, Dn. J.T. WILSON, 
CALL and SEE US. 

WILLIAMS, W. C. STUART, 
The Students' Barber, j       University Text Books, 

Stationery and Supplies for     . 
Students. 

K.vi-i-yiii'ii,: nirlctly nrst-oltts* 
A cltmn towel win, every shave. 
Naze dour to iitii- of it. .-.in .,I.M'. 

' 

took part in this display, and their 
action is not approved by the stu- 
dent body at large. It is earnestly 

.hoped that ..these few will imbibe 
just a until ljmi't of iln- spirit which 
surrounds our institution 'ere they 
again attempt to act for the student 
at large.,, 

-.'- ■'---  '•   ,' 

WM. WALZ,  all   kim's of fancy 
Candies, (.'tikes, Emits, Tobne- 

.co, Cigars, etc    Will sell you 
(■IHMIS chenp ' 

Call in aoo him. 

If you MHIlt 

GORRELLS 

• i PHARMACY 
s trie place to receive the most prompS and ! I exinvtOll 

polite service. ! ^-^rt*,'SfcX* 

spiriting 
^f\ ^      w«   r;(Bi Poii* In an*at IUKI Ui'efnl manner 

W»W|wPW|Go to H. HILEY, 
I ... .     . <r .in    •!«      nun     I'ri.i.'i i. I (>r   -1     i 'li'ircli LdMl Ansasthetlo use for the palnleiMex-: 

C r .-«. it Ion  i.f t-. tl.. 
Office, WMolBtfWN St.. oppuhlt*   Htudent»' > 

HtlW. 

Fin* Soda Water and Milk Shake*. 

Coca-Cola  nil the winter   thrOUgll. 
Von can safely trust u* to cnmi-oiind your 

[•reacriptlnnH. w>wllawWt*a|lW«fa taow- 
IK our nn;. I'i't fiM-\ to iln thl* work. 

NlKht   oalU    fur    medUHne.    Aiuwnrad 
ppunptlv. 

Wears careful. wld*va»ak* pbarmacUu 
and know nur bu«lnea«. 

Cum* And aee. 
Kiui-tru- ,-u.i i.i-n.      Mioue 41. 

Stable. | Livery 
L. WRiGHT, Prop'r. 

1'ifi.t i'-.,'is- it'-iiiit and Kpei-lfil ratfs ro stu- 
dim -     Stable la rtfar or li ylin-'st hotel. 

l*liun*al. 

M. R. BROWN & CO., 
will serve you OYSTERS "> »ny «yl* 
and Flrat-clatvtt MKA1.S at Hiulr rootaurant 
at all hours. mMrMl ratm to i-lubs and fra- 

Trv  nnrmll'x fVvaliil  TtY.t.i Wuh  I lernUle* In larTinif Mpiwri and HanMUets. iry uorreii H %*rjmmi *ww nawi. ^SrtSr •arrloi, attractire dTalng loom. 
 ___^___-.— . ..  .  fll»e tlieiu a call. 

■ 

I 

; ■ 

Boy.,i.rou   ^[AY gituiatrh*. 

Go to Lindsay's. 
He la the only DUllard man that advertise* 

with us. 

JAMES JACKSON, 

T. J. ELFORD, 
Upper Main St., 

First-class  Tailor.    Cleaning  and 
Repairing a specialty. 

LEXINGTON 

Mutual Telephone Co. 
Stud.Dta ran hava "up-tonlat." tale* 

nhon«* In their hoarding- lum.ea for $l.*l 
tier montli, cash In a.lvanea.. w plionea In 
LexhuUtn. Line, to Uuona VI.M Cnlllen<* 
town,  Clifton Korif.. Staiinton. Han-I.on 

The Students' Huroer ibr 30 years, ^"s"..!.'""""*'' °m°" °° "*•''""' 
OIT. him a call. T.S. lil'UW|-|.L. Manai.r. 

FIRST CLASS 

RESTAURANT. 
European Plan. 

OYSTERS iar»«l lu all attlM. 
Maalaalull huura u|i|io.ll« Ilia  postomc. 

FINE  ClfJARS. 

CIGARETTES and TOBACCO. 

BOH. TEMPELTON, 
. l'roprUtor. 

Jfalu 8U. opp. Prrabyterlaii Church. 

We'll Go to RHdDES' 
: on   Upper Main Str*»tv.,„ 

'   Mia 

PrmhCut KlMwa^. 
Lowtiey'»   Honb'ns. 

hrultaaiid Lnncha-i, 
Tobaoooand Cl>rarit. 

PRIVATE CLASSES 
In Latin,   Greek,   Math.,   Sir. 
References :   letters fmm fac- 
ulties Wash. A Lee, V. M. I , 
Univ. Vn., and others. 

THOMAS WILLIAMWIN, 
w„.inn,;inn and I*, and L'n|». Va.i 

onsn at all  honri.   Or.i.r. aerr«d In aoy 
atrla.    eak.ry, Cunlectlouary  and MIH* 

R. R. ALEXANDER. 

c. ii. ciirn'iJM; 
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER. 

Repairing don* neatly aud wall,   u yeara 
experlenc*. 

Wfl*^---' • 




